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KAT THii GOVERNMENT CAN DO

Harrison on the t'wra of
iioToramonu

I will tell you what thisgottn.iaiu'
an do alone. It can fix its mnn;j uaii.It can declare by law what shaUbe th

relative value of an ounce of gt)Id and
n ounce of silver, but it cannot make,

that last declaration good. It is unques
tionably fully within the power of this
government to bring this country to a
silver basis by coining silver dollars am1
making them leg-a- l tender. They can do
that. This government can say you shall
take one of those dollars in discharge of
any debt owing to you for one doiiar.
"notwithstanding you may have loaned
gold dollars; but itcannoleav, ami c:i- - j

force its decree, if you should call out
.the regular army and navy and muster
all our great modern ships ar.d add the
militia, and put William J. llryan in
command of tliem it cannot enforce
the decree that one ounce of gold is the
equivalent of sixteen ounces of silver.
Not only that, not France ami England
and Germany can do that unless

respond. Why? Yen may
make me take a silver dollar fur a deb:,
but if I have bought my gonds at
prices you cannot make me give as mar.;
yards of cloth for a silver dollar as
have been in the habit cf givirg for ..

gold cue.
If I have a gold dollar in this al-

and a silver one in that, and you
are equal, and I can take that jrobl

dollar to a bullion broker and gvt tiw
dollars for it, I know it is a lie. !f i

have nothing but a gold dollar, and
sugar is SO pounds for one dollar. I will
not give that gold dollar for ?Jt ::!Uin h
of surjir. I will take it around 10 ;i

broker and get two silver dollars fr.r !'
and get the 20 pounds of sugar sire' '.art-on-

silver dollar left.. So it is.
We can cf ourselves, of ri'i"

own wisdom, declare the unit :" ':.!:
We ran coin silver freely. In:: v c.n
not make sixteen cures cf silvi v

to o:ie ounce of gold nnles it :s. .'.i, I

5s not unless the merchant'-- .
:

that r Tliat is w'irre all 1 !'; il."..
tones in. it is trade, i! is the !: ;'.
it is ti:e man v.hocx. b rs :..' ; .'.-i-

these things t'-a- t fl:,rs :U --

Tabic, and if yon do rn: tnke :; vr'.i
he fixes the gold dollar vili , . ; ; .

the gold vault and tli? gt:ld v. :'! ; i .tit
of circulation. llarri o:i.
in II is New York Speech.

The I'reo roiii:iero l'roi.I.i::."
"The Free Coinage Problem" is ti"

title of a penny magazine or p:in.;i'df.
by Lewis X. Lcmbitz, of I.ou;s
ICy. It contains one cf the feiic.- - t iw
best discussions of the money ipirsti
.to be had at any price. It contains in
very brief space and in simple languagi
as much of the early history of money
'especially in this country, os is ucces
isary to undcrs'and the present situ.i-'tion- .

It direiis.se.; in a logical, unbinscii
and impartial manner the probable T

fects of the proporeil free coinag- - legis-
lation upon all classes, and
upon farmers and wage-ear- n is. It ?r--

Rents a vivid" picture of the preheat l.ir !

lot of many farmers ar.d shows what
kind of money will be for their b-- st in-

terests.
. Ths little magazine contain--
more of monetary history and facts,
and more of sound argument, than
many books which cost 100 1;mes ts
price. It makes it possible for any in-

telligent laborer or farmer v. ho can
.fjpare one cent to become well in forma l
on the money question before he cast
his vote. Ten or fifteen copies can bp
ordered at once for ten or fifteen prr-son- s.

Otherwise it will cost two cents
i to send on" cent. Add re Vr a-.' Prole
lems Publishing company. Park
place. Xew York city.

An InimntH?Ie T.titv of Dermoid.
It is not merely the women who like

to buy things cheaply. Xo one care.-- ; to
pay anything more for an article than
be can help. Men w ho work for wages
or on sslaricsnattimllydesirethat their
income shall go as fsr as p:v.."de in
the satisfaction of their wants, i'arni-ier- s,

too. in behalf of whom the plea for
high prices is mcst frequently made.
We not overfond of jmying big prices
for the things they buy. And they are
.buyrrs as. well as sellers. The whole
"tendency of civilisation is toward lower
"price1; ami higher v.;.ges.

Tali; about making nr. "unlimited
demand for silver" by free coinage at
.sixteen to one is felly. The amount of
silver money which can be forced into
circulation is strictly limited by the
Deeds of business. Free silver or no free
tp'dver. llie people will not n-- fere of
the heavy and bulky silver dollars than
thev do now.

In :i Nutshell.
' us rd! thanlifiil tbat the finan-

cial question lias at. last been finally
ieettleu.

It is so ear - tbat anybody tnirht havi
:done it.

All that i needed is tiiat t'.;e po--th-

ernmetit of I'nited States shall
'apree to pay to anyone who vvi'l
brinp it GO cents worth of silver.

If this is done our financial troubles
;vill irtimediately disapptir. Prices will
advance. Wnpes vill po up. Everybody
will have jdenty of money. We shall
have at onee Hie oidy perfect financial
monetary system known in history.

The ope of miracles is not past.
N. Y. World.

8ee To It Tliat Vonr Salary locsa't Shrink.
This represents the purchasing- power

of the weekly wapes of a man who earns
$1,000 a year under the pold standard.

This is what his pay would buy under
free 'silver with the debased dollar as
the unit of values.

Have you any silver bullion which
.you could pet coined into dollars under
free coinage? If not, you not
have to produce something in order to
get the silver money which would be
turned out of the mints? And if a six-
teen to one law doubled the price of Bil-fe- r,

how would that make it easier for
jrou to get any of it?

: AM PRODUCTS.
irj ra.e Fallen Uecanae of Increased
i'rodnction All Over the World.

y.'Is it true that the price of wheat
u.d many other farm products has fall-

en heavily? A. It is.
Q. How are suck declines, in wheat,

for instance, to be explained? A. By
the enormously rapid increase in grain
grow ing area throughout the world.

Q. lias this increase been especially
rapid since 1S72? A. Tha increase in
grain growing area in this period, es-

pecially in North America, South Amer-
ica and Asia, has never been approached
in any equal period in the history of the
world.

Q. How do we judge of actual compe-
tition in the .sale of wheat? A. By
the supplies thrown annually on the
world's great distributing markets.

Q. What market in particular? A
Kngland. w here most of the buyingna-tion- s

go to purchase their grain.
Q. What, are the figures? A. As re-

cently as IhSO (ircat Pritain imported,
for consumption and rcexisort, 55.201,
021 hundredweight of wheat a large
increase over the preceding annual aver-pge- .

In 1S95 it imported 81,749,95:
hundredweight.

Q. What has made possible this re-

markable increase in v. heat produc-
tion? A. The exceedingly rapid

of iT:;sprrtat;on facilities
in newly cultivated grain countries;
among them India. Kus.sia and the Ar-

gentine Iie;;ublie.
Q. lias there lx'en an increase in the

United States itself? A. An enormous
increase.

Q. How large? A. In 1?75 therf
were 2!i.351.512 acres of wheat eulti
vntcd in tiiis country: in lt-0- there
were nO.OH',.S'.)7, an increase of 50 pet
cont. The yield of 3S75 was 292,130,-(.t'i- )

bushels, a heavy increae over pre-
ceding years. In the jield
CM,7.!.Ws0. IZvcn last year, w'.ih a

greatly reduced acreage and a partial
crop failure, the yield was 407.1 OfilfK

bushels.
(). Has the yield of other crops in-

ert ased correspondingly? A. It has
Q. (live insiav.ees. A. The eulti

rated area of corn in the I'nited Ptatef
in 1S71 was n,0S1.137 aeres; in 1S91

it .was 7'".20-J.51.1- increase, 124 percent
The yield of corn last year was morf
than double that of any year prior tc
1S75. Po4h the acreage and the average
annual yield of oafs have doubled since
1S71. Our cotton crop in 1?94 was 5C

per cent, greater than in any year priot
to 1i7.

). Was a decline in grain and cotton
prices under such conditions inev
itable? A. As inevitable as a decline ir
the price of clothing or furniture oi
books or steel ruilsor pins when compe-
tition in their manufacture has extend
ed enormously.

Q. Would free coinage help the pro-
ducers of grain tr large profit undet
such conditions? A. Xot. in the least

Q. Why not ? A. Pecause if the nom-

inal price of grain were to rise through
inflation of the currency the price ot
everything else would rise also, and the
farmer would be relatively no bel ter off

than he was before X. V. Evening
Post.

GOVERNMENT STAMP VALUE.

One of "Coin" Ilanrys Arguments foi
Free Silver.

"Suppose," says Coin's Finnncia
Sch(XI, "that eousrres:s should jmss :

law authoriziiifj the jiur
chase of lOO.t'OO cavalry horses nf cer
tain sizrs and iualitics. Horses would
advance in value."

This is one of "Coi'i" Harvey's argu-
ments to show how free ei.ii;.ee woulc
i ;;.-- ; ;Iu- of . it (' ..i;t '.U

.ii case. because uni' i free .oin:!;;c the
joverniiit nt would not j)iireii::s" : liver
but would simply statu) it ar.d make ii
legs;! tender. Is it likely 1h.it t!iej,'ov
rrnii!-- nt stanip is fr.'iin.q- In :.'r.-a!l-

iticrcaJ-- the value of Will swu
cf "Coin' ;Uj)ils tell hu'.v me. i th?
stamp "1" S." added to the vaiir- - ' t h

nil- -
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TiiK i:i:.t. crni:i-.-;c- CDNnsAcTioxisrs.

While the silv. rites are . lii
ihemsclvcs hoarse over "puld standard
contraction of the currency" il--

vjio believe ia a steadily
oIuine of money sli.ii.ld beep in mind
he fact that free coinape at sixieeu to

one would be llie pnatist contraction
measure of tho ap.-- . It would put the
country on a siuplo silver s.iaadaiu.
would drbo pcld cut of ue. would
friphtin investors ii:to w ithdrav. :::
loans, would make il impossible i.ir the
povernment to red.':-;- its paper iblipa-liou- s

in coin of a:,y bird, would cause
the suspension, of .'.:!:; by eiealii:p a
panic amonp depos:trs, and by eslab-lishin- p

a )ivfi-den-t for li:? repudiation
of debts would preat1.;.- - curtail t!ieop"r-tltior.- s

of our present credit, system.
I' currency contraction is an evil, tin
people who favor expansion slicul--

vote to sustain the present system of
pold and silver, undcrwhieh the volume
of money has increased fror: SI' in
I ST." to S23 at the. present time.

X'rre Coinage Cantles In the Air.
The cheap money devil tempt.-- , ers

with promises of prosperity,
but the men he deludes will find that
he leads thers only to ruin and pov-- f
rty. Now, us in the past, he tempter

feds willinp dupes who will learn,
when it is too late, at free silver pros-

perity is only a mirape.

' ST. LOUIS AND XEW ORLEANS

Anchor Line.

Fine Freight and Passenger
of St. Louis,

t 'ity of Xew Orleans,
City of Hulcman,

City of Monroe.
City of Cairo,

Arkansas f'iti .

1khc Memphis.
For Cairo. Memphis. Viekshurg
;.'v s and all way landings.
Steamer leaves t'ae Cirardeau

very l'liursday and Sunday.
MKMfiiis p.u'Kirr.

For Cairo. " v Madrid, Meinphis
ail way landini's.

.Steamer leaves t'apc ( ' irardeatt
very Wednesday and Saturday A. M.
c'orSt. Louis, lea ve ( ape

i every Sunuav and W'ti-r.e-

ii:t;. .". M.

ior freieiit and passu :r- - addivs,
c l. Cei:. ras. Agt.

Frcigh:
Si. Lciis. Mo.

Steffi MftrrnpS r.hnnl
i

CAPE G!RARDEAU, T.IO. j

3CUrS3 Of Study
Compule,

-. . . , 1 T I...--- .

crs zcio arc 'Thoroughly
Oualifud.

Health-- wr. j

Equioment Good.

Voca'l Muslc- -7 to
.

iX'l the I Ithll
insb-ument- al LI usic j

7

Kxtra.
Tuition Free.
Fall Term, 1897

August ji.
For Addivs,

Ioiix S. McGhke. Pres.

Now is Ilia Time to

AT MO.
- I:: iim-'- ! : tii-.v- 111 i 'i ;,i- -

county. It is ll.e it. :! aoi-ssi- - i

'.i!--- . as all ''nails lead to It i.--

.' 'nty sea. 'i:'st.:l(
!:. v. it is above wat.-r- i

even ii... ievees bivaU. I: is il j

.ov:i.
Xpveai.-Hi.-ise- : v: beimr startei! j

Mt ..,,.1 t 1.,...
mill: the largest cotton yln in l'emis-- i
."n i : i : . t y. : a nt".v o.uik: an e

iiiaat.
I iia v.- - iit ehoiee lii!s ln-,- v.iii seii

fn." ea !i ii!- - mi time.
W. K. TALLKY.

i ia , ti. .Mo.
j

'j

C L ! H D r A '! f : &. SOT!,
V Ki is stt

si B '"
1 ti" '- -v if ' si' 'A

'

U$U' lf ?w 3res A laet fkj. i a
ALL KINDS.

Whit- i.M'I vcllow i.itu'. i"ii'lar. rvnress. iak.
'i!iri. vv;'!mit. ami . .u iluorii.ir!
;..; re'1 rr-n- l! ra!i-- Muisliitt UifnlMir.

!;ttti. rtf'i- . v. i :!!. .v mi ':. r '

- !..v ai!t ..-.- irir-M-- r.tl i

.n;i t. ti: lin'f. Pt hrr:-- anv- -
Whi'Ti' hi-- ! - . Jim;;';

I! ST. AiK (ili.'AiILni.iJ'.'Mi-

H. A. LEHER'S
x- -

"1 IP!yv v ware.
:. !.-- : ::!:(! c!:eape! iee.i-'- - in Soutli-- i

! " ii

Broadway. C. 'K (; 11A KDKA V. MO.

ggiligiia
The iHost Surci-iHf:- :! ilrmciijevcr illscor-- ;

rrcii. as U is ciTt.iin in it:i And do:L not
blitt-T- . l:oaJ j.rot-- utiiv.-- .

KENDALL'S SPAVIN GUP.E.
, T.ujwor, Orao, Jan. ICth, 1333.

I l. , . bn usinB yoor Spavin Curt
with reirarkable p'icc.'ss on a iting-bon- c ol
""H Bi.iiiiuuK. ii w a Murernre, lainK,in alniUMt cvrry cane. vourstni:y,

iL C UEYKOLDS.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
St. Locis, Mo.. April 27th, 1392.

PR. I). J. Emr.AU. Co.
Ofnta : I trlfdvour "Kothall's SrA-- CntE."

and It had the desired effect. I nsed not quite
half a bottle or It. Iv horse had a Terriblebprain on his teg. Brsnectf ullr youm.

LO HENCE WIIJ1ELM, the Baker.
Price tl.OOlXT bottle.

DB. R. J. KENDALL CO..
Eaanaargli Falln, craiABt

OLD BY ILL DRUGGISTS.

Agents Wanted

'

FOK

Juvenile Holiday

Standard Subscription
BOOKS j

By the W. B. (.'onkley Company, the '

largest publishers and manufacturers j

of books in tho United States. Finest
line of nuw holiday and other sub-- 1

scription books on the market.
Also agents wanted lor "lilt.

oiL.tr.li oiur. me laiesi anu ocm... . .. . .. .- - ..

tho great silver leaders. j

Exclusive Territory.
Largest Commissions.

Prices Below Competition.
Write at once for circulars and
ecial terms, stating your choice of j

Dearborn St.,

M. E. LEMlsNG,
MantiractiMvr of and Deaier in Kouirh '

and Dressed
"'M'iiFSS. d.TC AND :i'M

I i H?i

jClitKSS LATH AM) StllXCLKS.
Mil, all1 val,i SOIIth of

Isbo. CapcCirardctu. Mo.

it 5 s tlWbAlJIIj
,V '.' 1 A TV l.'Ki! OK

patiJC 0X ?a&6
!.

COLLAF lt. n
Aii ah oLlicr kiini at I'otlni ii:irnpf-- , tfl- -

ri'll-- '. AN work I. - :,tuil.
Aife ..;,ler in B'd'JCIcS, 0A.:: i"3, .:- -: wai;
"t a:"' a" u"uo1 v,i,uto I,,a '"

PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
All diseases treated, be.--t of trained

nurses in attendance. Address.
M. A. VORBJICK, M. D,

!No. i::i.")Oid Mancbeste
ST. LofiS. Mo

Full Sl'KKl). S M'KTV
XD COM Four TAKK TDK

villi; 11. ii.
Tin- - FavtirlU' Udiitf II'tu-t-- the

North and South.
.T. Lol'IS. CIIICACO,

KANSAS CITY.
M KM IT! IS

i;Kd i NOIIAM,
NKW OLLKANS,

MO 15 ILK.
Land Kxeursions 'o the South at

i.MrivaU tn suit tin; coiivcriience of
ev!-v.'-

, v. to see the Cardcn
'I HI vl! r.ca

TKN" K,.--: KK.

MISSISSII'lT.
A LA DAM A

or any portion in the South.
!'' Iitue. :: rates or otis: in-- ;

:;! i a your ;;;; - ti' tiet
airen, or aii.tin ss
K. K. Fusky. C. I. A. Mobile. .Ma.

.1. Kr.vr, Asrt Marii. ,:,,. LI.

wktfAAjis 50 YEARS'
Smm EXPERIENCE

t tit.. fnADC Marke
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrnno snndlfi' n skotr-!- i ami dprrii'tinn mnr

ncrtjtin f.ur opitu.-- free whoihiT j.u t

ti'isstri t linnltMMk(in I'Htentd
: frt-r- . t.tct mrfiicv f'r fritiMit).
r.iTfiif taken thrt'UL'ii Slunn tw. receive U

Scierifsfic Jimerican
A li:ii'i-;t'nn-- ilintritot1 wcr'tlv. I.nru'fst

f imy jjrtont i!Jr journal. rrrni!. a
vir: four nionth.4, ?l. hya!l tiuv.sdc.'ilor'j.

MM & Co.36,Broad New York
!;: ':!;'-- , i i V Wnhinr'iu:i, 1). .

-

.l v y

.:t:!t! Ii ' ',.: f !ei I.i (i::y

i'i'1-- an ; ' ::re I r in !iinp I

::. T , p:p..j;. se r

:: wiil eure j

i.ey n rj:id..l.riiy - j

i
. . i : !!-- : 's I'liL'i.iii.

y : .. i :.- f '.l o::t ef ii;0t is k.

' ".( r; nt ,. '!;.!: saificicnt to pive
ii.r.for lev::'.: .'

. '

THE G.C.KiTTNKU CO., TOLEDO. O. j

VanDervort.

urg2on
And Dentist.

Consultation and Examination
roe. Ollicc at Kape's stable, Catie

vjirardeau. Mo.

DE.M.KS IX FINK b HANDS OF

3Jf)e$ ar;d Qiars.
Thcflnmt Moon In the eity. Special utten

ffiren to the jog trails. Fresb Capbeeralvfarintap.

lBtennoru

illlgillii
(Established iS6t.)

f i j , r . ,t j f( . fI, M Hi I li SS i I 1 I
I I MLj. g UUjUUU

i:bt. Stukeivant, I'ret-ideii- t

Ixqs J.
L. F.

We arc now iu our SEW Bl IIIIXJ corner of Mail- - ar.d Tl.i-mi- Slitr t, nut: 1!

of a well equipped Ranking House.
We wuuld he pleaded to receive Hip cconnt! of -- lnHl, ciT.e . : . J

H! Rive iaitliiul aud satisfactorr care.

Collections made in

'i 1 S s" ' i'4 S "5.

BESFOft biBJLII.
CAPITAL :

otinFLUS, $l5,(j(iC-

Jio.ilc
Albekt, CasLier.

parts Country.

coKVvnipijcfs

THE

iiiliiviuaj

CAPE GIBABBEAIi, Ii

OFFICi'. i- - .

DAVID A. ULESS. l rcridciit. V . j . 1 .

L. S. (.:. h e;.

DAVID A. ill.Z. ..l. V iLMJ.
II. I . . I A l.wm. il coi:i:yli:. a. XA'i'ii :

L.

INTEREST PAID C-- TWh Lilt lili.,

Qap Brevuery arjd lee onpai).
Cap Girardeau, Mo

BR WERS OF STANDARD LACE

A. HLKDHiKL. 1'r.s.
WM. LKCKNIiAKLT. i.e--l

K. II. l".N(;i:LMANN, S.c'y.
CUIUS HIKSCH. Treas.

-- FAITIII TLNFSS

Fidelity and Deposit

I'u
-

liocomrs Surely
ing to with tin- - f !i.itf. Am

i.r .v..i-i- - ii...rit.tit.. s sun tv c.xi

nurii. ell.er Cilii.- - illn. nn-Ir- m

EBWABD

.e.-k- . .i.-w- .

' i .. -

- .

ft--

V

KL0'1E::A. :

the

uami
or--

1

ER

DlKECTOIiS:
A. .lUKIMOLl:.
V. M. UKCKMiALDT.
L. F. KLOSTKIIMAXN.
K. 11. KNG A.
CUIUS IllltCIi.

AtlANTKF.IL- -

Company of Maryland

.

" '

rs. irr:n.iMTctMf . : i c pit LMirnnKiiifrs i
( t noth

I lie- I . (.- -. nm t tt n tity on
l'.i.i.i! ! i ilir . t ( rkf. ol

S. LlijiLY,

....
; ' : ; ! U

o.

v . : : I';!;::-.:'- : :d humiliating
' 5 beck has been

HomeOliiee. 11ALTIMOK1', ML). St. Lo-ii- s Ollice. LACLEDE BUILDING

M. 1 McLakkx, Altorney. Chas. SlTTlii;, Jianar.
iu-n- p t'i..:;al - sTriO.tlCtl.OO

LKx-ri.-'-K- ".I. lt.n Suridus 'Mib.tMiO.Of

it";"
ti t.x'.nn

rimllift
u.f.ii.i

all ol"

ft

Dec.

( i.llect'i.rn ami ni siuir.'-- , km" 1 I i :s il (

i"r.' :i:i'I Kini.liijci-- cl Haul.-- , .nantiie II- - en-'- , l.aato.mi, x; i n ! 1 1 i:t: Ii 1 .m- -!

i.aiiii"., v.iei ei: llKi-- e l:licers n rrati-rn;;- 4 riniiz:i:;.t-:-- .

'l! HUMAN !.. OS1.KU. KIIW IN W A 1. 1 : i 1 I .

secretary nml Tn a un :. J

A. d. D. LURFCRE. AGENT.
EURFORDSV L Z r. C

LEAD-QUAETEE- S FOI!

Blount's True Blue Plows Beck
Island Plows, Pony Plows

and Double Shovels.

..-v- . .c.--

.f, : - .":

i.

CU

C'

- ali s in ilejicine.'
Q. .. tm

T
v, - . V


